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I'he abovc dcscribcd land the samc conveycd to me by

-.-------.on th lg2-/-..---, deed recorded in

eirs and

to the true intcnt and meaning of thc
full force and virtue.

.......-.--..,-.in the year of

L.

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book

TOGETHER with, ill .nd singular, thc RrghB, M.tube's, H.rcditum.nts and ADlu enances to the said Prcmis.s bclongilg, or in anywis. ilcidcnt o.
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

and assigns, forever,

nst me, my
inistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I........-.... ..the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

.-......-...--.Dollars, in a company or companies which shall bc acceptable to the mortgagce, and
rance payable to

keep thc same
irrsurcd fronr loss or damage by fire during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of insu thc nrortgagee,

ind that in the.vetrt l.-..........-....-........,..,...,....-.shall at any tiic fail to do so, th.n th. said mortgag€e m.y c.us. thc almc to bc insurcd as abov. provided

and rcilnburse-....-..-.------.--.-.- for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I,ROVIDLD ALWAYS, NEVER'fHEI-ESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if T

Assigns, from and agai
Heirs, Exccutors, Adm

;;i;i;;; - ; tii;; iiiil .l|.i':itr,L."b,,",i",,?i"i'",lt.fl?i:JJJ:i:::l*,x;li;i':ifjl,j",iliihf *,i,'ll,1ll;ts':L ,'"';'#f,"

l{cirs, Exccutors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

WITNIiS .haud.---........arrtI scal ., this...

tl'rn, to rinl d,l,t nnril ll'c 'nme iq t,ii,l.

S t:?2./
thousl(nd niorrr I.orcl onc nc hundrcd an

--.--.-------dav

in thc hundred and fo*y,
.r,l-

1.-112t.a..... /. r. d.2..,. r...f-rr,.,.....
c of tht, Unitcd Stfs of

..:.(.:/

z 7-rycar of thc Sovcreignty ancl Indcpendenc

Signcd, Scalcd and Dclivered in the nce

./;22:z t /_.

f /., /a-//4.(-/.///
)) ( r-.

s.)

s.)

STATI,:, ( )lr S()lT'fTI CAIIOLI NA,

Grccnvillc Oorrnty,

I,ROBATE

(.{. 
-t .. s- z -, -.. z:.. t -=o<.-.PIiRSONALLY appcarcrl beforc nrc---......--...--

an<1 nrade oath that,---sS--..hc sarv thc within nam

sigrr, seal, and as.. 4tlt
ed.

,.21 ,/
1' /z .o _1,

.------.act and deed liver tl.re within written Deed; and that ..-....-..1.-,.he r)

....-......witnessed the execut:ion thereof.

,,. )SW()RN to beforc me, this.--......

L?:...2.-.t.....2:.:..,"o.......r2/r-U//*r/r, -,/,dav nf

STATIi ()F SOUTTI CAROI.INA,

, Grcenville Cottnty,

1,)--p*r.o.L .-.-......,A. D. tsl.z----..

11 r-t '1
Notary

SEAL)
Public, S. C.

IIENI]NCIATT()N oF D()WFR

..--...-.-.....-.a Notary Public for South Carolina,I

the wife of the within named----....-... aiA this day appear beforc nre,

ind trDon heing Drivat.ly ard s.Daret.ly cxamin.d hy m., did dcct.re that sh. do.s frc.ly, vohntarily and vithotrt any comprlsion, d.ead or f.ar ol any D.r_

son or pcrsons rvhomsocvcr, rcnounce, rclease antl forcvcr relinquish rtnto tltc within natned...

-.-------..,.-.Heirs anrl Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcrnises within mcntioned and releascd.
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I
"'-"-"""'(sEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded ............

STATE O'F SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without recoursc, this---'--

Witness:

---.-------...-...dav ^f ....192.._.........
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